Human hepatic infarction: histopathological and postmortem angiological studies.
Twenty hepatic infarction cases selected from 5420 consecutive autopsy cases were investigated to clarify the pathogenetic aspects of this disease. Additional postmortem angiological studies of 24 normal human livers obtained at autopsy were also further performed to analyse the effects of blocking vascular structures on lesion development. Seventeen of the 20 cases (85%) were clinically associated with systemic circulatory insufficiency, especially hepato- and/or renal failure. Histopathologically, there was a significantly closer relationship between the location of infarcted regions and portal vein thrombosis than with either hepatic vein thrombosis or hepatic arterial damage. The borders between infarcted regions and surviving hepatic parenchyma were located around central veins, corresponding with the microcirculatory periphery of the portal venous system. Postmortem angiographic studies revealed that hepatic lobuli mainly consist of portal vein branches. Moreover, postmortem embolization studies of six normal livers using glass beads and barium-gelatin injection showed that physical occlusion of portal vein branches produced defects in broad areas of the hepatic parenchyma. Therefore, it is suggested that the development of hepatic infarction principally depends on disturbances of the portal venous system. In addition, systemic circulatory insufficiency, which reduces the intrahepatic blood flow, probably contributes greatly to the development of hepatic infarction.